
Azymuth, built it the heights of Theux, is a delightful eco-

construction big enough for 14 guests. It was designed with

nature at heart.

Ground floor

1 bedroom with a bedroom, bathroom, toilets

Lounge-dining room

Equipped kitchen

Laundry room

Wellbeing space (massage bed and sauna)

First floor

Jevoumont 15

Theux - 4910

Phone number (main contact): +32

498 56 80 91

Telephone de reservation: +32 498

56 80 91

https://www.giteazymuth.be/index.php
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 Azymuth: a countryside in Theux

Gîte rural Azymuth 2019

A welcoming gîte



Lounge on the mezzanine

2 bedrooms, each with 2 single beds, a shower and a sink

1 bedroom with 3 single beds

1 bedroom with 4 single beds

Each bed comes with a duvet, 2 pillows, bed linen

2 bathrooms

1 wellbeing space with a massage bed and infrared sauna

2 toilets

Outdoor: garden, games, terrace, BBQ.

While not being Access-i labelled, his gîte has a room for 3 on the

ground floor, with its own bathroom and toilets, that have been

designed with travellers with reduced mobility in mind.

 

Please check link[taxonomy_term|3037|the selection of Access-i

lodgings for a full panel of options]

Azymuth is ideally located a few kilometres from Spa. Here are a

few ideas to make the most of your stay

The Thermes de Spa

The Château de Franchimont

Visitors with specific needs

Near the gîte

http://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/3/i-am/travelling-with-reduced-mobility
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/les-thermes-de-spa-wellness-break-province-liege
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/architectural-heritage/franchimont-castle/3666


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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